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HOOVER, THE FARMER.
Herbert Hoover was born on an

mee. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slevin, M.
K. Mulligan.Wreckage Supplies Co fins for Storm Dead

Chas. Barnes came up Saturday Iowa farm. He spent his boyhood
on a farm. He knows what it is to
be a chore boy on a farm. His exfrom Salem where he has been em-

ployed at the state highway shops

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Will sell one to four cars full

mouth ewes, bred to Hamp bucks
for February lambing, or one to
four cars aged ewes, same breed-
ing. Priced right Also about 100
small mixed black faced lambs. Al-

so will sell 30 head registered ld

Delaine rams. Tom Boy-le- n,

Jr., Echo, Ore. 29-3-

perience in this line extends to
three states, Iowa, Oklahoma (thensince last spring. He is driving a

new model Ford coupe.

Sunday, October 7. The meeting
will begin promptly at 11 o'clock,
and Walter M. Pierce
will speak at the lecture hour be-

ginning at 2:30. The public Is cor-

dially invited.
The Golden West school are hav-

ing hot lunches now, Rnd we are
Bure the children will enjoy and be
very much benefitted by it

Lawrence Redding, Eight Mile
farmer, was transacting business in
the city yesterday.

RHEA CREEK.
Rhea creek and vicinity have re-

ceived a nice rain the latter part of
the week which ought to make it
safe to start fall seeding. -

Ernest Cannon is delivering a
band of lambs this week.

Tho Golden West school give a
nice little program of the best of
their week's work every Friday af-

ternoon and it is well worth going
to hear.

Rhea Creek Grange will meet

Indian Territory), and Oregon. He
has not forgotten the experiencesMr. Brown, Sr., of Waltsburg, was

Boardman visitor last week. of those days, for no boy ever for
While here he purchased the herd
of cows from H. C. Ellis.

gets his early life on a farm.
Herbert Hoover owns a farm of

1280 acres near Bakersfleld, Calif.
At the close of the world war this

Wm. Burnett, Lexington merch-
ant, was a business visitor here on
Tuesday.

A. T. Hereim and Earl Cramer
came home Sunday from Zlllah,
Wn., where they have been working
in the fruit

land was a barren sage brush waste.

Boardman boasts some mighty
nimrods and Glen Hadley and Low-
ell Spagle each bagged a deer last
week. A. B. Chaffee who accom
panied them did not get one but

He carefully planned its develop-
ment He put down nine 500-fo-

wells for irrigating this land. He
had this done under his Immediate
supervision. Now, upon that farm,
there are 300 acres of vegetables,
250 acres of cotton, 420 acres of
grapes and 220 acres of fruits. He
has had only general oversight of
the farm during the time he has
been secretary of commerce, but he
knows what is going on on the
farm. He studies the marketing

Bert King of Salem who went with
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Thi nhotftcranb. taker at Belle Glade. Florida, shows men making them brought back a big buck.
Mrs. Frank Cramer came home

Tuesday from John Day where she
ec&a from the wreckage of one of the homes there. With more than
thousand dead, mere was demand for coffins in which to burj.the dead
Koogh caskets wet made from the wreckage of bouses.

problems at first hand. He knows
what the farmer has to contend
with. tt?1BOARDMAN

has been for three weeks treating
with the Chinese doctor there.

Chas. Goodwin, Geo. Agee and O.
H. Warner motored to Heppner Sat-
urday and attended the Rodeo, re-
turning Sunday.

Gottlieb Sturm left for his home
in Tigard after five weeks at the
M. K. Flickinger home.

Claude Myers has been suffering

visit at the Faler home after a
marvelous three months motor trip
to Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins took
Mrs .Robert Wilson and daughters,
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Phyllis and Ruby, to Heppner on
Sunday to be under the doctor'sOf interest to Boardman friends

are two announcements of new ar-

rivals this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ar

UJN ALL

ALLEN--A WEAR
During National Allen-- A Week

O&ober 5 to 14

care. Both nave Deen quite ill wiui with a painful carbuncle on his arm.dysentary as a result of eating over

Notwithstanding the misrepresen-
tations of the newspapers and
speakers opposing Mr. Hoover, it
has been shown by the recard that
he was a friend of the farmer dur-
ing the dark days of the war, and
at the close of the war he did a
magnificent work in Europe, which
was of incalculable benefit to the
farmers. As secretary of commerce,
he has done much to open markets
for the farmer. Is it not evident
that farmers have in Herbert Hoo-
ver a tried and true friend?
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ripe melon, it is supposed. The doc It is planned to have Rev. James
Aiken Smith hold a series of revival
meetings here this fall. Rev. Smith

tor was called Wednesday night for
Ruby. They are with relatives at
Heppner and are reported to be im spoke here two years ago and was

a very interesting and capable talk
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proved.
er but was here during the extreme

Miss Rachael Johnson is nicely ly cold weather of midwinter, so
settled in Portland, and started her had only small audiences.
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business course this week at Behn-
Business college. She Dr. Clarke, EYESIGHT SPEC
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is staying with a cousin in Port IALIST, in Heppner Sunday, Oct.
One high grade piano for sale, or

will trade for milk cows or sheep.
Box 71, Heppner, Ore. 19tf.land. 7, at Hotel Heppner. 28--9.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and two
small children have come to make
their home on the project and will
have charge of the Mrs. Lottie

ranch which was purchased
by Mrs. Daniel's father, F. H. Den- -

thur Allen of Condon have a new
baby boy. Mrs. Jess Allen and her
mother, Mrs. Kelly, have gone up
to be with Mrs. Allen. A baby girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Messenger at their home in Athena,
Sept 26. The Messengers have a
small son who is pleased to have a
sister. Mrs. Messenger will be re-
membered as Leta Barlow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow.

Pomona Grange will meet Satur-
day, October 6, at Irrigon and the
Boardman team will exemplify the
5th degree work. Wal-

ter M. Pierce will be the main
speaker. Mary Chaffee will give a
reading. Everyone is invited to at-

tend the open session Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and three
children were entertained at the
Brice Dillabough home Sunday at a
lovely dinner

C. P. Mallory of Olympia was a
house guest at the J. il Jenkins
home this week. Mr. Mallory is a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Jenkins.

Catholic services were held here
Sunday at the Pete Slevin home
with Rev. Brady of Heppner in
charge. The catholics are contem-
plating the erection of a small
church here shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins and
Elvira and Rachael and Glen Ber- -
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(Beginning Tomorrow)

A wonderful opportunity to save on your winter underwear.

UNDERWEAR

No. 1400-- 25 Wool, Regular $2.50 for $1.95
No. 1218-Cott- on, winter weight, Reg. $1.75 for $1.20
No. 1267-Cott- on, winter weight, Reg. $2.00 for $1.60
No. 1465-- 80 Wool, Regular $4.50 for . . . . . . $3.60
No. 1445-MW- ool, Regular $6.00 for $4.80

SOX

Reg. $1 .00 for 79c; Reg 75c for 59c; Reg. 50c for 39q

son. The latter's son, Walter, will
make his home with his sister. He
is a student at the Boardman high
school. Mrs. Attebury is a house
guest at the W. A. Price home for
a time before leaving for Portland
where she will make her home. The
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estate of her husband, the lata
Chas. Attebury, comes up for set
tlement October 5 at Heppner.

Mrs. Ella Shell was pleased to
have her brother, C. W. Short and
wife of Cliffs, Wash., for a short
visit They were accompanied by

Ring the Bell!
Our doors will be closed at midnight hereaf-

ter, but an attendant will be on the premises.

Ring the bell and all your wants will be at-

tended to, regardless of the hour.

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Towing Service Day or Night.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers
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Mr. and Mrs. Arch McFarland of
Umatilla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Price returned
to their home in Portland afterger motored to Hook Saturday for

a visit. visiting at the home of their son,
W. A. Price and family.T. E. Broyles made a business
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trip to Palouse this week. A number of Boardman folks at
Some low-dow-n lazy malefactor

robbed the chicken roost of F. L.
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tended the Rodeo at Heppner and
enjoyed the sports and carnival fea-
tures and the general good time ex-

tended by the neighboring city. No
Browns one night last week, taking
every bird. Two men were seen
to run and jump into a car. One A MANS STORE FOR MEN"ticed there were M. K. Marshall
of them wore hob-nail- shoes. An and daughter Kathleen, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Farley, Johnny McNa--inspection of shoe soles on the pro-
ject might reveal some surprising
things. Anyone mean enough to
steal turkeys or chickens deserves Auto Owner-s-a good dose of buck shot.

Gloria Wicklander, Kenneth Dug-

Our electric hoist and
gan and Delbert Mackan came
home Friday from a wonderful trip
to Salem where they attended the
state fair by virtue of their points power greasing equipment

enable us to give you thescored in the year s club work. Ken

MOST EXPERT
GREASING

neth Duggan was selected as the
outstanding boy in club work for
the year from Morrow county. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Brown
of lone. in the city and at reason

Mrs. C. Emmett and daughters able prices.Doris and Evelyn stopped for
j3HEPPNER GARAGEshort visit at the Royal Rands home

on their way from Hood River to
their home in Salt Lake.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. E. Marschat mo
tored to Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dillabough
and children were guests Saturday
evening at a turkey dinner at the
Royal Rands home.

Bill Harrington had excellent suc-
cess with a patch of onions this
year, about a quarter of an acre
in size. He sold $120 worth of on
ions to the Pacific Fruit and Pro
duce company. Let us see, $120

from a quarter of an acre. Almost
better than raising alfalfa, isn't it?

Dan Ransier has stopped riding
ditch but the meter will not be turn
ed off until October 15th.

Mrs. Dan Ransier entertained at a
lovely party Thursday, Sept 27, hon
oring Mrs. Frank Otto. Forty-fiv- e

ladies were present A dainty lun DRINK MORE MILK
cheon was served by Mrs. Ransier
and assistant hostesses who were Wise old Mother Nature made milk
Mesdames Claude Myers, Ed Kun- for children. Into it she put every
ze, Glen Mackan and E. Duggan. thing needed for sustenance, and in

the most easily assimilated form.Mrs. Ray Brown and daughters,
Katharine and Mabel, and Mrs. A So. Drink More Milk. Let the
B. Chaffee motored to Pendleton children have plenty. It is the

Thomson Bros.
Member Affiliated Buyers

A Few of Our Attractions for Sat-
urday and Monday, Oct. 6th and 8th

COFFEE I
Baking Powder I MATCHES

Golden West --p i ,Khemt 7"ty "UW7A-

For Real Satisfaction. W OVPI I 0 Boxes tor 19c
Can. AWJ tX

Can 54c best for TOILET PAPER
BAKING

SPAGHFTTI 12-o- z. Tin WALDORF
Fancy Bleached Tltwue

With Tomato Sauce. Extra Special 4 Rolls for ... 25c
Franco American.

Can"! lie Can.40c TOMATOES
I I DOMINO BRAND

Rosedale SALMON I F'ne' Rlch' B'?' p8Ck

Alaska Medium Red. KAISUNS 2y2's

1'sTall HOUSEHOLD Can 12c
Cn lAn Fancy Seedless.

' Package CORN
CLAMS, Otter Brand Package .... 28c DELMAIZ BRAND

Fancy Minced Rzor PIMFAPPIF Very Fancy Yellow
Clams. Corn

V's Flat Fancy sliced summer
Can..: 20c - p. Can,;v;;,-2u-

. 2 for 35c Can 16c

S.O.S. 1 GINGER SNAPS
The Magic Cleaner. CAKE FLOUR American Beauty. 11

Large Size. AI Fnlw 1"lb- - 8"I-- PttckaKe- s- National
Ally rairy Biscuit Co.- - Best Quality.

"ackage The New Improved Package 28c
Cake Flour- - Lare

bUAr, Crystal White 2-l- b. 8-o- z. Package. ripe
Best White Laundry. SPECIAL TODAY:

6 Bars 25c IVWb. Special Size. 'X&&ZSS'
12 Bars 49c 2 Pkgs. for . . 40c Package 36c

BEST SELECTION FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Wednesday. The girls left the last
of the week to resume their work
at Washington State Normal at El-

cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIOHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone 80F8

Better Not Bigger
Farms Needed

Groups, Associations and National organiza-

tions working with Agricultural specialists
have effected a revolution in the methods and
machinery of farming that enable operators
of small acreages to increase production with-

out increasing overhead.

Not the least of such agencies for the improve-

ment of practices in Livestock farming, Dairy-

ing and Agriculture is the Pacific Internation-
al Livestock Exposition, the 18th Annual of
which will be held at Portland, Oregon, No-

vember 0. Yearly more than 120,000 per-

sons see and study the exhibits of pure bred
Beef and Dairy Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Hogs, .

Goats and Foxes competing for the $100,000.00
offered in prizes. Combined also are great

Dairy, Land and Mnufcturers' Products, Wool

nad Mohair Shows, and Industrial Exposition.
Because of its educational value, greater size

nd increasing quality of exhibits we, here at
the First Ntional Bank, recommend attend-

ance at this year's Exposition.

. . c

Fir&National Bank

lensburg on Saturday.
Mrs. Nick Faler left Thursday for

Portland for a fortnight visit, go
ing down with Mrs. W. J. McNeil,
Gordon McNeil and his fiancee, Miss
Gertrude Swertz who stopped for a

homes are built with better
BETTER and that doesn't mean
high priced lumber either.

Our quality, our service, and our
prices will satisfy you.

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones-- Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

Mill!!!


